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WELCOME NEW AND/OR RETURNING MEMBERS
James and Odessia Ayers, 1304 Gatsby Dr., Montgomery, AL 36101 - (205-832-9510)

Researching: Ayers/Airs, Phelps, Freeman/Chesson, Sitterson, Newberry and Gibbs.
QUERIES

1. Virginia T. Alexander of P. O. Box 609, Cadiz KY 42211 writes: "...in regard to
information on the Lawrence family who came from Bertie County, N.C. to Kentucky, in
the early 1800's. My ancestor is Humphrey Lawrence, born in Bertie County in 1798, son
of James and Lydia Thomas Lawrence. Lydia was the daughter of James and Sarah
Barnes Thomas. Humphrey married Harriet Mitchell who was born in North Carolina.
The two families settled in Trigg County, KY, prior to 1807. If you do not have
information on the above, please refer me to a DAR chapter that may have something on
this family.

2. John C. Leggett, 206 Todd Circle, Warner Robbins, GA 31088 - "Looking for
information on my paternal 3rd great-grandfather, Absalom LEGGETT (who was born in
Bertie County ca 1735) and his first wife (name unknown.) Their son Daniel (born ca
1760) was a tailor and lived in what was originally Tyrrell County and which later
became Washington County. Was there any relationship between the following
LEGGETTs: Emmanuel, Luke, Sr., Luke, Jr., and Daniel." (See similar query in earlier
edition WCGS News 1994)

SEMINAR PLANNED FOR MARTIN COUNTY
Jennifer Modlin Sheppard is coordinating a two-day genealogical seminar with special

emphasis on Civil War records, at Martin Community College in late August. Pre-registration
will be required. For more information, contact Ms. Sheppard or other members of the Martin
County Genealogical Society, or contact MCC.

NEXT MEETING - 17 JULY - 3 PM - LIBRARY
WCGS Vice President Louise Spruill will present the program. President Russell Tyson

asked members of WCGS some weeks ago if they'd be willing to present "mini-programs" to
share their knowledge or interesting facts.

Mrs. Spruill was born at Smith's Crossroads in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and earned her
degree in math from East Carolina University; she received her Masters in 1961. She taught
school in Roper and Plymouth High School before moving to Chase City, VA in 1969. She
returned to Plymouth and served on the Plymouth City Council from 1980 to 1987; she's a
member of the Plymouth Board of Adjustments and is a former member of the Washington
County Library Board. She also served as a trustee of the Pettigrew Regional Library Board
(1983-89). She's a charter member of WCGS; is a member of the Washington County Historical
Society and the Latham Foundation Board. She is currently a member of the Washington County
Bicentennial Committee. She is a member of Grace Episcopal Church and is married to Edward
M. Spruill, an episcopal clergyman. Both are active in church and community affairs.

Mrs. Spruill's parents were William Llewellyn Elam and Lillie Puryear; her grandparents
were John Hansard Elam and Elizabeth Blackwell and James Alexander Puryer and Nannie
Clayton. Her first husband, Jacob Sipe Fleming was principal of Plymouth High School from
1946 until his death on 4 November 1957. She is a charter member of Beta Upsilion Chapter, Pi
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma Society and of Prestwould Chapter DAR, Mecklenburg County,
VA.

VETS FINDERS/SEEKERS
In a recent issue of the Roanoke Beacon, Joe Snell of Plymouth described his successful hunt
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for a World War II buddy. On the 50th anniversary, June 6th, of D-Day invasion in Normandy,
Snell received "a computerized reply" containing names of persons such as the ones he was
seeking. Snell shares the following address for others with the same mission: VETS
Finders/Seekers, 1809 Vandiver Dr., Columbia MO 65202-1916 (no telephone calls). Snell says
to give full name of person you seek, with all information you have available. The cost is $9.95
(check or money order - no cash) and allow 4-6 weeks for reply. If they can't supply at least one
name, money refunded. (If you need more information, send your inquiry to WCGS and someone
will forward it to Mr. Snell.)

100 ITALIAN PRISONERS OF WAR NOW WORK AT PULP PLANT HERE
From November 4, 1943 issue of the Roanoke Beacon

One hundred Italian prisoners of war are now at work in the woodyard at the plant of the
North Carolina Pulp Company here. They began work Friday of last week, shortly after
permission was granted by the War Department for their use in the wood and pulp industry.

Those at work in the plant here came from the camp at Windsor, which recently furnished
prisoners to aid farmers of this section to harvest the current peanut crop.

The prisoners are permitted to be away from their base 10 hours each day. Since it requires
about one hour for the trip each way, and the prisoners are allowed another hour for lunch, they
actually put in only seven hours daily on the job. At the present time, they are being used to
unload pulpwood from railroad cars.

According to Georoge A. Shannon, personnel director for the local plant, they have made
very good workmen, so far. Most of them are comparatively young, and apparently they are glad
to be out of the war. According to one of the guards, they were captured in the North African and
Sicilian campaigns.

The pulp company pays the government at the prevailing hourly wage rate for use of the men.
The prisoners themselves get 80 cents per day credit at their canteen, and the excess they earn
over this amount goes to the government for their food and clothing. Food and drinking water are
brought from the camp at Windsor.

It is understood that the Plymouth Box and Panel Company is considering the use of a similar
group of men at their plant. The prisoners cannot be used in any work considered hazardous, and
they are not permitted to operate any machinery, being used only as common labor.

NEW MONUMENT - FLAG POLE AT WINDLEY CEMETERY
The Flag Pole Committee of Windley Cemetery raised the American Flag on Wednesday, 29

June 1994 and dedicated a new monument "In Honor of Those Who Served" for those buried
here who served their country in the Civil War, World Wars I and II, the Korean War and the
Vietnam Conflict.
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